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October 27, 1986
1,120 Won To Christ
In Paraguay Crusade

By

Eric Miller

AStNCIrn, paraguay (BP}--Baptists p.1t a Billy Graham-type evangelist in a stadium cni· on
television for a week in paraguay, and 1,120 people made decisions to accept Christ as their
savior, a Southern Baptist missionary reporned,

Nilson Fanini, described as the "Billy Graham of Brazil," drew 5,000 to 6,000 people each
night to an Asuncion stadi urn dur ing a week-long crusade in mid-October, said Tan LCM, a Southern
Baptist missionary in ASuncion. About 7,000 people attended the final Sunday night meeting.
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board and the Paraguay Baptist Convention split the
$30,000 bill to have the crusade broadcast at frime time each night, said Bill Damon, the bcard' s
associate area director for Eastern South America.
Even on one rainy night, more than 80 people walked down the steps to talk with oounselors
and make cnnmitments to Christ. Before the crusade, aOOut 400 Baptists were trained as
counselors.
People who met counselors received a packaqe o::>ntaining tracts, the Gospel of John and the
first of a aix-part; Bible study called "Six People Wh:> Met Jesus." They also received a card
with the basic plan of salvation and another card they filled out, giving their name, address,
church attendance history and the decision they had made..
Church members living nearest the new ronverts have been visiting them at rome, giving them
New Testaments and continuing the Bible study, said Law, wID is pranoter of evangelisn cmd new
work for the par aguay Baptist Convention for the greater Asuncion area.
A surprise of the crusade, LCM said, is that the Baptist ronvention office is receiving
letters fran people in towns where there is ro Baptist wxk. The live half-rour and h:>ur-1ong
broadcasts each night reached most of the nation, including renote areas.
The convention office has received 200 requests fraR people who S;;M the J:roadcasts and want
more information, along with a New Testament offered on television free of charge, Law said..

The broadcasts spilled over into Argentina, which drew Argentines to the stadium, I.c5f said.
The Argentines said they planned to have Fanini speak in their country next year ..
About 110 pastors, seninary students and lay people fran Brazil rode 1,500 miles in roses to
do bouse-to-bouse visitation as part of the crusade. They helped during counseling and worked
with churches to help create an atmosjnera of enthusiasm. One of the bas drivers made a
profession of faith during the crusade. .
The convention rented 49 city buses that were rerouted to churches and mission p:>ints 35
miles away and then to the stadium. To toard a his , a church menber had to have an aCOClllpmying
non-member.
In several instances, people made professfons of faith in Christ in the stadium and returned
the follCMing night with family mEmbers who also made frofessions.
So far, more than 1,000 Bibles have been given out as ~t of the crusade.
study is planned for 75 hanes, starting in March 1987, !at said.
-Jrore--
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A1:x:>ut 6,000 &ists live in Paraguay, whid!. has a p'pllation of
AOOut 98
percent of the poprl.at.ion has ties with the Hanan Catoolic church, with only 20 percent saying
they ar e f ai th£ul CatOOlics, Law said.

-30Hanblin Says Missionar ies Are
Strangers In Secular Society
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By Joe WestbJry

OOOOLASVILLE, Ga. (BP) -Newly aftX>inted ImIe missionaries were reminded that although they
are strangers in a secular society, they can take oourage that they are on a divine mission fran
God.

Robert Hamblin, vice rresident for evangelisn wi t:h the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Ebard,
canpared the 80 new h:me missionaries to first century Christians wh:> found themselves exiles
fran a secular society-bJt chosen by God for a higher calling.
"It's all right to be strangers in our scxrlety because GOO has chosen to save us, to set us
apart, so we can go back into that society E!CJliRJed with the };OWer of Christ," he said. ''No
enemy can defeat us in our mission to br ing the lpspel to a hurting and dying world.."
During the Hone Mission Board's fall caBli.ssioning service, 80 missionaries were enoouraged
to serve on their respective mission fields in 24 states and Puerto Rioo.
"perhaps the most rananticized role in Soothern Baptist life is that of a missionary," said
Hamblin. "Though their places of service are ranantic to many of us, their work is extremely
difficult because they are sent to places where the gospel is mkno.m and where others 00 not
want to go."
During the service two of the missionaries, Diane Allen of Winston-Salem, N.C., and Randy
McCollum of Gadsden, Ala., told of their personal calls to missions.
Allen, woo works in a Christian social ministries center in Chelsea, Mass., said the innerci ty church in the Boston area recently has grCMO fran 12 to 55 in attendance.
"We do not live in the best par t of tcMn, but we live with the people to whelm we mini ster , "
she said. "There is widesrread drug and alrob::>l abJse in our neighoorhood, and our lnne was
recently broken into, but we are convinced our living testiIlO1y is needed in the inner city.
"There is no greater witness to a !:roken a:mnmity than my love for my husband, his love for
me and our love for Jesus Christ," she said. "we want the people of our o:>IlIIIlnity to see the
p:JWer of his love in our lives."
Md::ollurn, who works in the North Central and Miani Baptist associations in Indiana,
attributed the role of his 1'x::lme church as God's greatest influence on his life. "I stand before
you today because those church members took the time to nurture me and to set the examples I
needed for my life," he insisted.
McCollum enoouraged people attending the a:mnissioning service to "look at the children
around you today-listen to them, be sensitive to them, enoourage them, so they in years to rome
may be able to reach out and love others in the name of Christ."
The service was held at First Baptist Clu:ch of Douglasville, Ga., in the western subJrbs of
Atlanta.
-30Wheelchair, Partnership
Change Lives In Senegal
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By Orville Scott

IllU.IAS (BP) -A wheelchair and Partnership Missions volunteers fran Texas have had a role in
sharing the gospel with Moslems in Bignona, SEnegal, in West Africa.

The incident Sl:X'ang out of the ministry of Texas volmteers
center this year in Dakar, the capitol of Senegal.
-llDre-
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Missionar iAve found the Moslens wID make up more than 90 percent. of Senegal's popal.at.Ion
will rot attend churches, but they flock to ministry centers to take courses in English,
nutrition and job skills. Subsequently, JDaly will join in Bible study.
While 100 Texas Baptist volunteers were bJilding the new Baptist center in Dakar, sane of
then also touched the lives of people .aOOut 200 miles to the south in BiCJ'lOM.
Southern Baptist missionaries in Bigoona had long experienced diffiallty in lreaking
through the wall of Moslen tradition with the gospel.
Then l6-year-old Pap SCM slx:Jwed up at the Baptist center, r eporcs missionary Martha Jones,
woose husband, RObert, is a nutritionist. His work and that of Ken Sanderfer of Lufkin, Texas, a
specialist in agr icultur al evangelian, led to a desire by villagers of nead:~r Q:>ugoutoub for
Bible study.
"pap made an iIllJ;ression on us fran QU[: first days here because of his wide, warm anile and
his daily presence at our Baptist center,· says Martha Jones. "His anile and lXesence were
extraordinary to us because they existed despite his personal circumstances." pap is crippled.
Because of two withered, toothpick-like legs, he spent the first 16 years of his life dragging
himself on the ground wherever he wanted to cp.
"His life changed drastically on June 29, and being a part of that cbange has been one of
the highlights since our arrival in Senegal," she says.
The Joneses looked for a wheelchair for Pap b.1t found only one in the country, and the cost
was outrageous. In April they were visited by sane of the Texas Baptist llOlunteers helping to
build the Baptist center in Dakar. The ~Tooeses told the Texans about pap.
Back in Texas, the vollmteers began looking for a wheelchair and enCDlB'ltered a neighl:or
selling one. When he heard it was for a criWled roy in Africa, he insisted on giving it.
Aoother group of Texas Baptist volunteer bJilders transpor ted the chair to Senegal.
"Many may think the arrival of this dlair in Bi900na was good fortune or just a series of
favorable coincidences," Martha Jones says, "Hcwever, Robert and I, havilXJ J;X'ayed for a
wheelchair for Pap, believe it was an ans\tlW to that prayer and evidence of God working his wHl
through many concerned people."
But the greatest miracle was yet to <X1Ile. The Joneses and the Sanderfers decided to present
the chair to pap after Sunday worship June 29. Having sought the permission of his Moslem family
and inviting them to o:rne, the missionaries waited with great anticipatioo.
To the missionaries' knowledge, none
altOOugh sane had been hearing the cpspel
Sunday were in Wolof, the language of the
and uncle were there and heard the gJspel

of the nationals wh::> attended services were Christians,

for years. Although usually in French; services that
largest tribal group in Senegal. Pap's mother, sister
for the first time.

"Trough to this day we really don't koow much that was said since we oon't speak Wolof,"
Martha Jones says, "we do know that God's Spirit was there, and he touched lives.
"That was one miracle. ! The other was that pap's life has changed forever. HCM exciting
that follCMing week to see him allover town in the wheelchair whereas before he had been
confined to a half-mile stretch fran his muse."
-30-
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SHAw-mE, Okla. (BP)-QklahanaBaptist University stOOents recently combined efforts to get
rid of their books-e-bcoks they gave to a fledgling sister university to a:mpile a library school
officials rope will help gain institutional accreditation.
Yellowstone BaJ{tist College in Billings, Mont., founded in 1982, has a goal of being an
accredited institutlon in three to five years, and bJilding a strong litrary is a major factor in
achieving that goal.
Oklahcma Baptist students, led by Assistant Professor of Education Gary Doby, began a book
drive and brought more than 2,200 books to oonate to the college's litrary. Those 2,200 books
represent a 10 percent increase in the litrary's total holdings, said David James, director of
OBU's Baptist Student Union.
Doby was a member of a mission team that went to Billings last st.m1ler to help with
construction work on the school's oorms. While he was there, he learned fran YBC President Bill
Robbins the school needed books as part of the criteria fa: accreditation.

"I tl"ought OBU oould help with that," Doby said. "we're the nearest southern Baptist oollege
to than, and they have nine or 10 states plus Canada that they could serve. The pcobl.en is that
there are few Southern Baptist churches there and the asscx::lation d:>es rot support them. So they
get all their supp:>rt fran mission efforts, donations and drives like this one."
OBU faculty and students responded to the drive, which had a challenge goal of 1,000 books
and donated any kind of books fran text1::ooks to 1::ook-of-t:he-nonth selections, he said.
In addition, James; Dale Griffith, a former Baptist Student Union intern; and two students,
Odus Canpton, a junior fran Ardmore, Okla., and Bart Trentham, a junior fran Clinton, Okla., led
a Thursday-through-Sunday revival at Rimrock Baptist Church in Billings during OBU's fall I:reak,
Oct. 16-19. Altl"ough the mission team \\lOrked in the church, they placed emp,asis on working with
students fran YBC, Eastern Montana College and Rocky Mountain College, the three :oolleges in
Billings, James said.
Originally Montana Bible Institute, founded in 1974, YBC became a Soothern Baptist
institution in 1982 and started with five students. It currently has 30 students enrolled, with
15 full-time students. The cempus has a men's and a wanen's oormitory, a gym/cafeteria and an
educational building, and the president lives in a mobile bome,
Altl"ough the oollege's student rousing can accemnodate atout about 60 people, only 10
students currently live in the dorms. Teachers fran other cempases , pastors and oorrmunity people
are used as faculty because the school has no full-time faculty, Janes said.
"They literally are living month by month, n he added. "Their bills for heating in the winter
months ar e atrocious."
HCMever, despite the hardships of the young institution, three students graduated last year.
-, -

The lite ary, under the leadership of Ida Owens, a Mission Service Corps volunteer, grew fran
no books to more than 17,000 books in four years. Because of Owens, the litrary was organized,
and books were placed fran boxes onto shelves. She found a magazine rack and a receiving desk at
an auction and !:ought them herself for the libr ary.
YBC is functioning in a sparsely popul.atied state with little Christian influence where the
largest cities-Billings and Great Falls--have ];X>p.1lations of about 90,000 peopl,e each.
James said OBU graduates might serve for one-year terms during the next three years to help
John Brubaker, the Baptist Student Union director of all three call1fUSes, with student work. By
the end of three years, he said, he hopes YBC can cultivate leadership aIOOI'lg its graduates to
carryon the work.
-30(BP) photos available upon request fran Leanne Lewis at the OBU p.1blic relations office.
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -Fran the p.tblication of the first "Kind Words for the Sunday SChool
Children" nore than 100 years ago to the current materials, the stated goal of Sunday school for
children has teen to help them know God and understand their relationship with him.
Writers for the tw:> lines of children's sunday sdlool curriculum pobl.Ished by the Southern
Baptist Sunday SChool Board were enrouraged to strengtben the focus on Bible study and evangelisn
during the annual writer training ronferences in Nashville, Tenn.
Preliminary results of a cur riculum evaluation };rocess indicate needs in those areas,
children's curriculum editors at the l:oard said. The mard's children's curriculum sections have
participated with the entire Sunday school department fa the past six months in an evaluation of
Sunday school literature.
RecxJITlIlIendations for possibl.e changes will be oomplete next year for introouction in October
1991. HCMever, sane things lear ned fran the evaluatioo can be implenented imnediately, editors
told the 44 writers who will p:epare materials for 1988-89.
More than 1,000 responses to informal surveys, an additional 1,000 responses to a te1eIbone
survey, more than 600 responses to a mailed research strvey and information fran listening
sessions in 12 locations have provided definite opinions aOOut Sunday school literature strengths
and weaknesses, Ginny Davis, children's foundation curricu1un section supervisor, told writers.
Users exhibit high degree of acceptance of materials, but sane of the editors' concerns are
with effectiveness of the project teaching approach, the particular needs of sixth graders and
first graders, applications of Bible material and the need for help in conveying an evangelistic
message, Davis said.
'IW:> irrmediate goals for wri ters of the Bible Seardlers , Bible Discoverers and Bible Learners
materials will be to strengthen the evangelistic message of each session and to offer help in use
of Bible learning };rojects, she told the writers.

"We feel what we have is good, but we believe we can imp:'ove it," addded Beth Cole,
Childr ens , s Bible Study editor, woo spoke to writers far that curriculum series. She E!l\}i1asized
the changes writers will Incorporate for the 1988-89 c~riculum will be to strengthen what they
already are doing, not to make major changes.
She told writers to focus on o:rnmunicating the Bible content of the sessions to the children
and to give the teachers addi tiona! help for explaining the plan of salvation.
Another goal to be implenented inmediately is to make the literature as simple as p:>ssible
to use. "Are there ways we can make it still easier to use?" she asked the writers. "We need to
make it easy to use wi trout making it simplistic."
Cole urged writers to };rovide the warmth of human experience in the literature. ·Share what
the Bible passage means to you. Focus on the Bible stlDy and make that the most imp:>rtant
thing," she said.
Opp:>rtunities in each unit to feature God's redemptive plan soould be emphasized, she said.
-30-
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